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OKLAHOMA CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
 
Social Sciences
 

Minutes ofMeeting
 
May4, 2004
 

Present: 

Richard Anglin Thomas Jones 
Mendy Bergin Peggy Jordan 
Trish Bilcik Ray McCullar 
Patti Buxton Nancy Pietroforte 
Chuck Carselowey Jessica Sheetz-Nguyen 
Martha George Jerry Steward 
Dana Glencross Gloria Stewart 
Ron Gray Sue Tabor 
John Hughes Rick Volllmer 

Cecelia Yoder 

Absent: 

Jane Carney
 
Dana Tuley-Williams
 

Dr. Buxton provided faculty dates to be aware of. They are: 

Time to do fourth quarter safety training
 
Tuition Fee Waivers due May 6th
 

Graduation is May 14th
 

Last day ofclass is May 1St 
h
 

Grades due by noon on May 18th
 

Dana Tuley-Williams is back at work after being on maternity leave. She and the baby are 
doing fine. Ifyou need any materials let her know. 

A new division representative is needed for the Faculty Development Committee. The
 
process for election will be conducted via email to allow Dr. Sechrist the most time
 
possible to speak with the division.
 

Nancy thanked everyone for supporting her in bringing in a controversial speaker last
 
week. There was a great response to the speaker.
 

TheTuition Fee Waivers are for Summer, and the deadline for applying for one has passed. 
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The month ofApril was a bad month for deaths in the families offacuhy. Dr. Buxton 
expressed appreciation for the kindness ofeveryone. 

Dr. Buxton and Dr. Sechrist recognized Nancy for her efforts to bring Bill Baird to our 
campus. 

Dr. Sechrist was a guest speaker to discuss renovation plans for the division. He 
discussed the overall vision for the future and renovation plans. He reassured facuhy to 
the inclusion ofSocial Sciences in the long range renovation and building plans. He also 
shared with faculty that Dr. Buxton had been making requests on behalfofthe division 
since September. The immediate need for classroom space and limited Section 13 funding 
postponed the renovation of Social Sciences office space. Social Sciences is next on the 
list for Section monies for office renovation andlor relocation. The carpet will be replaced 
in the Social Sciences wing as soon as funding is available. Dr. Sechrist recommended 
meetings be established with Stu Harvey to discuss both short term and long term plans. 
When asked about the health conditions of ICIA and ICIB he again mentioned it is a 
situation that he and Dr. Buxton continue to discuss. 


